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DAWBS 86 00-, $50,0001warning i mjj mimus
To my Patroe» and the Pub

lic Generally. -

Fi
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StSSErReStburning or sbullet’s boot. OAjSÉXJtacknowledged to be 
the market
yjj^bSi
oome in con 
the middle, 
fray.”

—“My little aon, » year* of wt was terri
bly afflicted with scrofula. Hi* head was en
tirely covered with scrofulous sores, and hw 
body showed many mark* of the disease. A 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured him. 
-W. J. Beckett, Hymen, Ind. d

A St Paul searcher into ancient history 
positively declares that the forbidden fruit 
was not the apple, but the chestnut. His 
reason is apparseit to any one and doesn t 
need repeating hère.

—Wonderful is the effect of West's World's 
Wonder or Family Liniment. Ofe bottle 
Will effect more cures than four tunes the 
number of any other liniment 86 and 50c. 
All druggists. ™

“Walter, is this an old or a new herring 
that you have brought mef “C®® t yon 
tell?" “No.” “Well, then, what difference
does it make ?"

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing. V

The 18th Battalion of Prescott county has 
been disbonded and Brigade-Major Ifwl» has 
gone to L’Orignal to collect the aocoutronepts.

when lu founder, LleuL-CoL McLean, resigned.

» Fresh Description of a Somewhat Be* 
markable Brent.

MnnUMH |-

, » up?. : • • yi-,' Jil
‘be ln^TÆfllfSr» W'ilUngton-aL, Ottaw

V

BABY CARRIAGES.From Dowden'e Lift of Shelley.
The people from the surrounding district 

flocked in crowds to witness the strange spec
tacle. “The sea, with the island* of Gorgon*, 
Capra}* and Elba, were before us; old battle- 
men tod watch towers stretched along the 
COMA booked by the marble-crested Apennines 
glistening in the sun, picturesque from their 
diversified outlines; and be* a humble dwelling 
wae in sight.” Three white wands stuck in 
the yellow sand from low-water to high- 
water mark indicated, but not with pre
cision, the place of burial. An hour of 
•lient toil went past before they had discovered 
the lime in which the body lay concealed; sud
denly a mattock with a dull, hollow sound 
struck the skull, causing n general shudder, 
while the men drew back. The furnace being 
placed and surrounded by wood, the remains 
were removed from their shallow resting place. 
It was Byron’s wish that the skull, which wae 
of unusual beauty, should be preserved; 
but it almost instantly fell to pieces. Of the 

> volume of Keat’ poems which had been buried 
with Shelley's body only the binding re
mained, and this, was cast upon the pyre. 

^^■^■Akhpugh the fire was greater than that of the 
preceding day the body was but slowly con
sumed. Three hoflfc elapeed before it 
separated ; it then felfiipen across the breast ; 
the heart, which was unusually large, seemed 
impregnable to the fire. Trelawney plunged 
hie hand into the flames aad snatched this 
relic from the burning. The day was one of 
wide autumnal calm and beauty.

During the whole funeral ceremony a soli
tary sea-bird oroeslng and «crossing the pile 

only intruder that baffled the vigilance 
guard. Byron, who could not face the 

scene, had swum off to the yacht Leigh 
Hunt looked bn from the carriage. Having 
cooled the furnace in the sea, Trelawney col
lected the fragments of bones and the ashes 
and deposited them in the oaken box. All 
was over. Byron and Hunt returned to 
Pisa in their carriage. Shenley and 
Trelawney, bearing t the oaken coffer, 
went on board the Bolivar. The relics of 
Shelley’s heart given soon after by Trelawney 
to Hunt were, at Mary Shelley’s earnest re- 
quest, supported by the entreaty of Mrs. 
Williams, confided to Mary’s hands. After 
lier death, in a copy of the Pisa edition of 
“ Adonais,” at the page which tells how death 
ia swallowed up in immortality, was found 
under a silken covering the imbrowned ashes, 
now shrunk and withered, which she had 
secretly treasured.
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IFUsTE PUES IIt has come to 
to my notice that oar- 
^ tain parties In To

ronto have been 
trying to sell to 
ladles Bangs said 

, to have been roan-
IMSSUL"*PZSk

to be deceived Into 
taking an inferior 
claasof Hair Goods, 
but to come to the 

7place where they 
„ „„ _ are sure of getting

The Best ef Value tor Their Honey.

■MSssSiSSS'A. DORENWEND’S
Parte Hair Works.

101 and 10$ YONCB-STREBT,
The “tog Hair Goods Establishment to 

Canada. -

THE FINEST LOTOVREV. SAM JONES.

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
338 YONCE-ST._________ _

BABY CARRIAGES To be disposed of previous to Stock-Taking. TREMENDOUS SACRIFIOES in I»41» 

W able Collars and Cuffs. Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes. 1346
IV SUB CITY,

J. & J. LUCSD1N, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO. r,JS PRICES LOW.
------------- hi

HARRY A. COLLINS

AT B. LANE’S, 14T TON6B-ST.

Finest Cabinet Wrotee In the elty, elegnnt 
n-lsto BS.ee portiere»-_________ Our Coffee Trade4>

Is rapidly increasing. Ah* 
why Î Simply because our Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices'fair.

Nice Coffee $Oc.i Finest at 35c. 
aad 40c. TRY THEM.

PERKINS, BO YONQB STREET
1

He CoplandBrewing Comp'y
TO I! ONTO,

PHOTOGRAPH EH.

4

p. p. CARET,
$1.00 PER DOZEN

Have mode JOHN McINTOSH,
281 Yongc-stw Toronto.

merchant tailor,
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays. | stylish and ar^'st'CAL,

MICKlITHWITri, at JttWjT. | —ggg

J. FRASER BRYCE, EEEiEHS^i
Tliotographlc Art hindi.. | ^ |(IHfr>TREET EAST.

SPECIAL BREWINGS
of their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend ah equal to any im
ported. y <

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above 4» put np in 15 gallon 
kegs and in bottle for family use.

-West’, dough Syrup .tope tickling in the 
throat, stop, that hacking cough, and gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial 
All druggists. ed

wiSif ttfir of ^°the 

Winnipeg Mamltopen.
—Thoe Sabin of Eclinton says: ‘I have 

removed ten corns from my feet with Hollo, 
way’s Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou and do 
likewise.

Edgar, lumber merchant, Mitchell, 
died at Hamilton yesterday. He settled In 
Hamilton in 1853 and was a native of Annan, 
Dumfriesshire, Scotland.

—Thomas Myers. Bracebridge, writes: 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil is the best medi
cine I sell It always gives satisfaction, and 
to cases of coughs, cold a, sore throat, etc., 
immediate relief has been received by those 
who use it.”

A two-year-old child of Simon Lalor, hotel
keeper, Hamilton, fell fro* a second story 
window to the street on Suhday and had its 
right log broken.

—Why wlil you suffer wit* 
a few doses of West’s Cough iSyrup will 
you? Invaluable for alnphroat and 
troubles. Consumptives tiy it, Small 
25c., large bottles $1. All druggists.

t. 7^

NICE WORK OF EVERY KIND MADE TO ORDER
was the
of the Repairing done on the shortest possible Nottceandchrnper than

0. L. OOLIJS, 29 Buchaaaii-street.IOT KING STREET WEST.
iEE&^HStidlFOR $15
thaasln the Doinleloa.

David
S’ 135 I

Brewing Office—85 Parlinment-st 
City Offlce-20 King-st. east. 

Telephone Cominnnicntion.

:

ELIAS R0GERS& CO"* You can get a beautiful .

I
\

HUB &• BH1IH8Î UM. BEDROOM SET,
r,„n,roid««sa

James Park * Son,
St Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-st West^

d

Messrs.- O'Keefe & Go.,m IKI OTHER FTEXITTKE AT BREWERS AND MALSTERS, 

lOBOVrO, ONT.

.:.,AJ* a bad cold when

lung Qneen City Livery 8sBoar31ng$teti8s ! EQUALLY LOW PB10M,
150 and 161 Queen-etreet west,^ j —1

TURNBULL SMITH, PHOPMIBTOK. I LI SAIVI Ui
.89 viaeaeTaBEV

Tolepliopo No. , >58. _____

A Terrible Fire
pprelienaions of e whole city, 
ild havoc of dicease startles no

—arouses the a 
And yet the wi
one. Sad to relate, women suffer from year 
to year with chronic diseases and weaknesses 
peculiar to their sex. knowing that they are 
growing worse with every day, and still take 
no measures for their own relief. Dr. Pierce s 
“Favorite Prescription" is the result of life
long and learned study of female complaints. 
It is guaranteed to cure.______._____

Now we see the effect of having a large 
American “colony” in Toronto and Montreal 
The Canadian newspapers, in discussing the 
fishery dispute, refer to the people of the 
United States as “thieves.” That’s what a 
good many who visit Canada are, for a fact. 

—You need not oougii all night and disturb 
\ your friends ; there is no oooasioo for yon 

running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of the tonga er consumption,, while you tab 

— Ket Sickle's Anti-Consumptive syrup. This 
medicine cures coughs, colds, inflammation of 
tire lungs and all throat and chest trouble* It 
promotes afree and easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieve, the throat and lungs 
from vtaoid phlegm. ”

Miss Grace—What do you think of these 
silhouette» Mr. Fogg? Fogg-I think they 
are devilish good. Miss Graoe-You are not 
very good in your choice of an adverb, Mr. 
Fsgg- Fogg—On the contrary, I dunk I am. 
Aren’t these prints of darkness?

* __To ladies. The great beautifier for the
complexion : One of West's sugar-coatid 
Liver Fills token nightly. 30 pilla 25a All 
druggists. i ' ,,,
Hit took five physicians to get a silver dollar 
from the throat of a French 
River the Other day. We Imre known men 
that beat tills ease. Ten doctors of divinity 
bave been ou able to get a dollar out of their

ed specialties:

ENGLISH - HDPPE» ALE
la wood tot lie. warranted equil 

BUKTON brands.
FORTH----^

Warranted equal to Guinness Dublin Stout.

Ales and Porter. Out
“F1L8ENEK” LAtiElt

* \A The empty West.
Man/ A. Barr <it Harper's Magazine.

A grave old man and a maiden fair 
Walked together at early morn;

The thtushes up In the clear cool air
Sang to the farmer planting his corn. ___

And. ob, j how sweet was the fresh-turned
And? oh. how fair were the budding trees 

daisy’s silver ana daffodlfs gold 
Wore full of the happy honey Bees.

S'\
It best

FURNITURE IThe' Provincial Detective Agency 

^SSfc^SfaSEISJi*" I EDWARD CONLEY’S,
■ ~ 345 & 347 P»rltaineHt-sL

roqnir-
Sterry

Jliureli BESTQUALITI COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES» For •5

‘•Ah. look, there’s an empty nest,’* she said. 
“And I wonder where sing the last years 

birds I"

He tore the neat from the swaying tree,
He flung to the winds its moss and htty,

And told, “When an empty nost you se 
Be sure .that you throw it far away.

\

L, oprious i i
has been before the publie for lèverai yearsüpiîSi
discover.

40» Yonge-street.552 Queen-street west.20 King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street./ Mdidw — — î MONTHLY PAIM1NT STORE

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early R lrl dooe at reasonable prices. Give
decay, loss of manhood, «te.,I will send a recipe | ug a ^1L * _______________ 361
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joskph T. Inman, Station 
D Now York City._________________________ _

244 Qucen-st. east.
Offices and Yard «

Do! do! Fnef Association, Esplanadc-st., near Berkeley-st ,M3itir
"But whyT she asked with a sorrowing face- 

“ Why may not the pretty home abide r 
“ Because,” he answered. ’’'twill be a place 

In which the worm and the slug will hide. 
Last year ’twee fair enough to its way—

It was full of love, and merry with song ;
Bet days that are gone must not spoil to-day, 

Nor dead joys do the living joys wrong."

& oo.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO,Standard Smelly Works ! QU1LITY IS OCR MOTTO.are 22 Francts-st., Toronto.
best SEATON VILLAGE SAND. ROWE & TESKEY, a No. 1QuafityWof ^ilK^ith’e/'by ^he quart or 

bottle, at lowest rates.

.aU

COAL AND WOOD.tful face—Her first false love had gone far away—
And she thought, is my heart become a place 

For anger and grief and hate to stay Î 
Down, heart, with thy sad, forsaken nest!

Fling far thy selfish and idle pain ;
The love that Is ours is always the best :

And she went with a smile to her work again.

Manufacturers and Importera of\iful and 
before, Band for sale to quantities to suit purchasers, 

prices on application to
XJrOJEHX.--------

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvis-sj-

TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 

GOODS, ETC.

We do not ask you to take our word, but 
give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city. ! -

S3 BEST DUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.mtrier#
4Semi-Centennial Milk Jo.Geo. Teskby.361W. J. RbWK.Order your Wedding or Funeralwoman at Fall —No otter medicine is so reliable as Ayer’s ——  ----------------

Fmfth^r^mm*™* Am»»WTOVBS !

smnptive, even in advanced stsges of disease.  ̂ BUCK’S celobratod

radiant home,

V

Offices and Yards! 
ORDER OFFICES)

COR. BATHURST and FRONT-STK

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

51 KING-STREET EAST.
QUEEN-STREET WEST.

_ YONGE-STREET.
678 YONGE-STREET.

* 616 YLKtiB ST. /
r

—Tliere are caves of consumption so far ad
vanced that BiAle’s Anti-Consumptive Svrup 
will not cure, but none so bail that it will not 
give.relief. For coughs, <çWs ajd all affec- 
tion. of the tlmrnt, lungs and chest, it » a 
spécifia which has never been known to Ml 
u igomotes a free and easy expectoration, 
tlierebv removing the phlegm, and gives the 
diseased pal ts a chance to heal.

ItITKMriiBAKCB IN S WITKNSLAM.

«he Addiction le Drinking Spreading with 
Appalling Sapidity.

, From the London Timet.
Of late year* the Swiss nation ha* been 

threatened by the curse of intemperance, and 
Englishmen are troubled by the news They 
knoiv.too much of the affliction at borne to 
treat its extension to their Swiss friends as a 
light misfortune. As we have often bad oc
casion to show, the addiction to dram-drink- 

in Switzerland with 
The failure of the vintage 

of- autumns has had some- 
Wine

■ J
^s.^adbj’nvnite choicest 

and most ieiicate^j]
—--------- - I I have a beautiful stock of Roses at reason-

666-QUEEH-ST. WEST-666 or
------------ ' VBRRAIi’S

BANKRUPT STOCK

534 )3110
* Hall and Parlor ves. Square and Round. The portions*) milk

E3at0tikland§
Bfi farm.
Whclesom^
Cteon..
Purr -i

HAPPY thought range,

«*Coroe’ B0“",ü“ I
H, B, IS. 17 AND 10 MERCER-STREET. rate vatoeat ^
Telephone, No. 979. Branch comer Queen TM.*-»*» 

and Yonge-street*. Telephone No. 933.
Weddings and Funerals furnished to first- L—

,______ I class style. Open day andntght. J81

who wahtscheapboots? t„Bhpp g, VICAHS.Moves. Stoves.
Brand “Carnival Numtier"

TELEFHOSB OOMMDSIOiYIOS BEÎWS1B ALL OFF®X ir
Boots, Shoes, Valises, &c. i

r easoned
with the 4 

\*&r leaves only, 
yhomegrown herhs

I ^ NO WATER ADDED 
r/«SA MAKE WEIGHT.

OAKLWDS JERSEY DA IR Y.

>
I

IP.662 ttnren-st. Wrst.Of W. J. CLUFF. bought at 061 cents on 
* the dollar. Selling out

mV49 1/
)'I

Real Eetota Insnranea Collections. 
Property tor sale, to rent; 

or exchange, rents 
collected, eta

16 KI\C,.STREET WEST.

G tor.
Ity Hall.) 
comfort STOVES. ’I38y

6Z4 MONTREAL STAR.
A Superb Number, Price 40 cents.•I /yOWLINO’SBNGUSH PILLS 

ly —Strengthening and Illood 
Purifying Puls, Cure Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, -Biliousness.

sr’êfo' l&TrMInS
■ III uimm PILLS,for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Jflnil Fever and all Bowel Complaints.

Testimonials of the wonderful
WÊf* sïï
SsSKâ» lished aver M years. Read the 
ÿfagggf following:

agood effect. w M.MooilBOPBk.M.a^

ing has been spreading 
Appalling rapidity. ™ 
during a succession
tiling to do witli the increase of tire vioa 
drinkers, cut off from their habitual beverage, 
have compensated themselves by a substitute 
at once cheaper and more certain to produce a 

Absence of sufficient control

The Cheapest Place to the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Rangea Is at1 k 136ird fta 

d ticket,

ifortable

led Ihla 
epenee In 
traveling 
Nit roll ago
bat they n. 

prictor.

A :MONTREAL WITNESS A
FRANK ADAMS' /Carnival Number. Price 15 Cents.

Ceme early to secure copies at Hardware and Housefurnishing Depot*

\ 932 QUEEN ST. WEST IWinnifrith Bros., \decisive effect.
over the liquor trade has conduced to the same

workmen and a large section °'the “ 
ranks into confirmed drunkards Swiss of 
any public spirit, without respect of ç* 
are conscious of the mortal danger.

has been how to provide a 
The constitutional 

machinery does not operate, very easily, 
through the intricacv of the recprocal Fede
ral and Cantonal checks. At length it has 
been set in motion, and our colnmus bave 
briefly recorded the lesua In some ware it is 
. compromise. Much foreign alod,,,! has 
hitherto been imported. Its <V^>£ “ 
thnugli scarcely worse than the “ative- For 
the future it will virtually be excluded by 
prohibitory customs dues. That PF^aW is

are to manufacture under strict supervi.ion.
S°«dth^totol^TX% forS& Just the thing for a
-’remptonly For some time past it has pro- MAS: PRESENT.
vfded the bilk of Swiss alcohol, and Of all. _______
Inirits potato brandy is the most pernicious. ----------
mh» entire produce of the distilleries is to be

P. PATERSON & SON
trile at 120 to 150 francs the hectolitre. This 
■^existing rates leaves a handsome balança 
whîrh iàK to be divided between the Federal 

"J rLntonal Treasuries, in the proiiortioo 
foSto to the former and three-fourths 

of» fourth to surplus from the State
*° tl,e ih... established i* estimated
”lOr4m (M0 a year. The part appropriated to 
fi ^rvinfed.ration wiU faU into the general 
the Contode «on m for ti,elr q„0tathe
national rcven^'1lder their indirect taxa-
Cadtons have to «urre ftU kinda. ,nd to
bonOT alcoholic liq»ion of ^ Federal au„
spend, to the sa t cf the amount on
t ionties, ton pe intoxication. Tl., de-

iectiomet m. jco(ujt Aich «belter Swiss ’ j Infallible Blood Purlfiei. Tonic, jpiureotl*

^tuUaSSdrS^ SrTtaSSES seWEB PIPES 1
have «P^ge W^tovlta BnQdera and other, to get pur| ^sema „d^, SMnfora.» 

R"T^'irf«tourma*enals shall not be used, p.-keefor“d the^rked, of tomperane. «ha^totmd

s-L" -.s'rtir.csrK.’i
ftg-Sh?the relief of the taxpayer.

country ,wh*"'e"'vtlTnt, should be partiou- 
!”'to ^fgi to r^gutote digestion, the hrer

111] i•A 356 Il II8 TORONTO-8TREET. 1'AParkdale Hardware Store, v

STORAGE.Toronto 3 VP Always on hand a full line of

Builders’ Hardware, Paluts, Oils 
aad Glass.

Tinware manufactured on the 
premises.

Prompt attention. Prices right.

i
shod. »WILL OU RE OR .EUEVS.

»u”e"Eæ' ST1
fluttering

i 1 Æ^41“TŸM^0BR^.CO..Age»ta.ë
I perplexity

legislative
T\

remedy. MitcMl, Miller si Co., IS
, WÂBEIISIISEMEN. ! ERYSIFTuis, A^iDlTYOF _ _ _ _ _ _ _

45 Front-street East. | ««S' BROWN & BURNS,, fBSBSM
CARPET SWEEPERS] »«=?= gjfg&gghggS

=•' v™™ * t (totario-street Gardens, «sfaujgsRSftah— —

[’roprlotor

r HEART. 4
I136

jArs. .
T 216

irakiglit.
that

ii
in th. HninK^6 Microscopic research 1| 
Eu.tocton tubes. ^ and the result »
has proved this to d. been fermu- »
•„ that a *,mP,e^edVdise«e. .récuré I

{ toted whereby these ^plication* 1
^ iri from one to . scriptive pamphtot k 

mode at h0"'e’reee. t of .tamp by A. H.
sent fre^°#oni so5 King-street

i

'OR,
ONLYetc*

leal and 
bporting rr I

531 ■"CTHBEHSSTvTSSSn
Successoral Foley ft Wilks, in

■Reform Cndertakioff Establish- 
■ meat
I «■» Fongeetroet.^oronta

322, 324,1826.

-lied in quantity. Carnations, Hyacinths. Imilaxfeto. Orders for Wedding or Funeral 
drolmS promptly executed by a skilled aril*. 

. Orders ny tnail or telegraph carefully filled, 
I and flowers Safely ehlpSd to any part of the 
I oouhtry.■ LIVER!

BLOOD
IStomuh

%BIST-
v

|{

to 1 Barrel |

iSSk West. K .
Dixon
Toronto. Canada-i 1%136

77 KingtoTteet Bast. Samuel L. Beckett, FloristlW.

J. YOUNG,
the HAM: OWMTAKL

6I oo Scroll Saws. avenue livery,in. * i»»T.
ira OAtt d Car- Yongc-st. andCollege-ave. 337 Tonge Street.

-f a nsHBjKPHONB 671IH9S or nlghL

iB.W.yrAKft* Proprtpfer.

fCvorythinff mm ,Prize Holly, Hemes Saw & Lathe. 
Hemas Saw No. 5, Demos Lathe.

Write for clroulaf and prloa

SBtir GBiTEFUL-COMFOBTlNC.GUIDE., THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.c. nr: cocoa.close

but BICE LEWIS & SON, II ÏÏïlfi f A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue daring or immediately after severe exposure wil 
nositively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
rive sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless m 
arge quantities Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

X Ii
a-m. p.in- 8.20 lO.ti H 
8.60 10.00 

12.60 If.
10.30 AW 
11.00 8J0
12.40 9.»

practical plumber,
rit 1220 0VEXN STREET WEST

TBTJtPHONE HW,

52 and 64 Klng-st. eosL Toronto breakfast.

If INP HORSESÉBii SSSES
MAND CARRIAGES 
ÆMH3RBaag§lfn.; H. SPARROW, 87 YONGE-STREET.

«

r86
6.Wti. 2-1

P2[W _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SEND YOURpORSES
Siwtr ripes » BnHtei1 Hnimn- j 0FFI01 TABLAS MA gill-street,
giveC FRIES. A gr-ggfSSSüHl

the world for $25. __ . maan buaincM. Yeuie.
Hardford Desk Agency, 151 YoHge-etree^ 10

a. ra.

! J0.30 7.2»
nM

a.m. p,nv

{“* tjj

Heart Burn. Pvrrty Voceta*to._ _ |8.K1

) ;

| IU0
a

1L 56 J. L. Yokes,13.16,17. IE

10 p.jn.0* 
on all otba*

JOHN TEJEVIN,
eaWMagm-etreet

*.ta,<4
0. ANDREWS & CO.502 Qaecn-st. West. A9M
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